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Nominee ChargesMrs. Roosevelt Views Bomb Ruins in London Hollywood Whim Jitterbugging
Plus Promotion
Works for USO

High Commanu - ...... ...i ... hiioimh

With Stupidity
OMAHA. Oct. 30 (P) Dr.

Waiter K. Judd of Minneapolis,
former medical missionary In
China and now a republican con

Celebrate Birthday Mr. and
Mm. J. E. Alien of Olnne hnvo gressional nominee in Minnesota,

charged in an address here yes-

terday "the stupidity on the part
of the high command" is costing
American lives in the Solomons.

Qou South Mm. Burl Wolm-- r

will Icavo FrUlny nltflit for
Hticriimonto, wliurn sho will
vliilt Mm, Klcunor Weliimr mid
dnuKhtur, Ann, nml on to I.on

AiikoIoi to upend a short llino
vlnltltiK liwr son, Hurry, who In

thcro wltli Ilia Occliluntul Ufo
lnmirnnco company, lfrom tliuro

The United States went into

Kono to Kncllcott, Nob., to bo

present at tho birthday of Al-

len's motlmr, Mm. I.conn Allen.
They will also visit their son,
Hurry, at McCook, Neb. Allen
la employed by tho Lane Jersey
Dairy at Olono, and Is the broth-
er of Lurry Allen, 2401 Orchurd

tho Solomons, Dr. Judd contin
ued, "and lor two months we sat
there doing nothing because we

PORTLAND, Ore , Oct. SO

W1 The various gyrations,
Jerks and Jumps of tho Jlttor-bu- g

dunco coupled with a lit-

tle promotion notted the USO
here $20.30, David Royl, 10,
of St. Louis, disclosed today.
Ho is visiting his undo and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. , Charles
McNatt, Portland.

To relieve the tedium bus
travel, Rayl and a young wom-
an passenger, did a number In,

the bus aisle. Tho passengers
applauded and tossed In a
sho -- r of small coins. Tho
dancing, and the donations,
continued. When the bus ar-
rived at Arlington, Ore., Rayl
had $2.30. Ho bought 25

war stamps.
From Arlington to Portland,

Rayl turned auctioneer and
sold the 25 stamps for a solid
$20.30 which he donated to
tho USO. He ran the price of
one stamp to $1.75.

didn't thinK ttic Japanese wouldMm, Wolmiir will n to Suit
I.nkfl to vlrtlt hnr nnphow, 0. VV. way. try to take it back. . .ell, they

did try to take it back.
Nephew Visits Woodrow Idl

'And there are going to beer, member of the mllltury po- -

many more massacres of Amerlllco und at present stationed in
Sun Francisco, stoppod between can fighting men - before the

army and the navy use up all the
plans they have had for years on
how to fight Japan, and begin

Durham, itntlonod In tha Utnli
city with tho United Sliilus nrmy

lr corps.

Will Visit Partnti Dorothy
Dnilio, (or threo yntirs a mem-
ber o( lh Kliiiiinth Union hlijli
chool fuciilly, left Krldiiy to

visit with lior parents In
whore they huve
a homo. Sho drovo north

with Mr. and Mm. Clayton
Sliarpo of Kcno, whuro Hlmrpe
In mipprintvndvnt of schools and

trains to see Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Josophsun, 1U40 Kurlo street.
Mrs, Josophson Is his aunt, unci

had not seen her nephew for IB

years.
fighting today's war with today's
methods.

Complete with "For Whom the
Bell Tolls" haircut. Vera Zorina,
whose locks were shorn for the
role of Maria- in the Hemingway
film, returns to New York opti-
mistically saying her short
tresses are easy to care for.
Zorina was replaced by Ingrid
Bergman when Hollywood
changed its mind about her

suitability for the part.

Here From South I. S. WII hp; 'SO& K' Vifo? Dangerous Health
sou, local cmiirmun or tno urucr

Situation Due toof Kallroud Telegraphers of the
Mm, Bhnrps a toucher In tho Doctor Lack DeniedSacramento division of the

Southern Pacific, und J. K. Hun- -

grade school. The Sharpen will
Women are now employed In

WOLVERINE SHELL
H0RSEHIDE SHOES

FOR RANCH WEAR. N8VKR OIT
HARO. IMS

DREW'S MANST0RE

lon, general sccrelury and trcus-IVllllll 1M1IIU jr . PORTLAND, Oct. 30 (P)--D- r.

urer of tho organization, locnted
Accompanied bv a civilian defonie officer, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt walked through the the aircraft industry In almost

all jobs except work which re
Wilson Johnston denied today
that recruiting of doctors for theIn Sun Francisco, wcro in Klnm

To Pendleton Mr. and Mrs bombed ruins in London. Picture cabled from London to New York.nth Falls Thursday. armed forces has created a dan quires lifting.Ilamon L. Kent and
twins, Jimmy and Jay, will

leave Sunday for their new
gerous health situation in Ore
gon.Enters Training Maynard Civilians Warned of NewHoffman, a former employe of The state chairman for prohome In Pendleton. Kent goes thu Great Northern railway In curement and assignment of phynorth as district conservationist,

liffliii
fori

in

this city, and for. tho lust two our; sicians said that only one townTypes of Incendiary BombsUS department of auiiculturu.
The family has resided on Fre years with tho murines at Pearl

Harbor, passed through here this
In Oregon is short of doctors and
that steps are being taken tomont street for the punt several on impact, may explode in oneSALEM, Oct. 30 (VP) State,week en routo to San Diego, correct that situation.years. where he will enter "officers' Civilian Defense- Coordinator Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor ofilltraining.

to seven minutes This bomb is
best fought by using a jet of
water, but fire fighters were ad-

vised to keep low to avoid the
the American Medical associaVisits Friend Arthur Preston Jorrold Owen warned all county

defenso councils today of four
new-typ- o Incendiary bombs nowfor many years employed In the tion journal, charged recently at

Minneapolis that '.'unplanned reexplosive effect.Sacramento station of tho South MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective June IS, 1842)

APPAREl
901 Main

DISTI NCTI VE
Phone 8222A d bomb containingern Pacific company but now ro cruiting" of doctors was creating

"a dangerous health emergency

Courthouse Records
FRIDAY

Marriage License
BUNNKLL-UltESS- . Jutnes Al

60 thermite containers and six
In some sections.

Treln 19 Southbound: 6:15 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound! 10 e. m.
Train 17 Southbound: 6:30 a. m. magnesium containers. A 12

tired and living at Ashland, has
been visiting S. It. licrry, 2105
Kcclamatlon avenue, lie left Johnston said Oregon's quotapound charge of TNT in the nose

virtually was filled.bert Uunuell, 33, farmer. Resi Train 16 Northbound: 9 p. m. of the bomb explodes on impact,Friday morning for Highland, Medford Stage, Wostbound. 3:30

being used by tho axis.
Tho new types are:
A Japanese bomb,

containing rubber pellets im-

pregnated with phosphorus, de-

signed to ignite on exposure to
air. This bomb may be extin-
guished by a jet of water.

A German fivopound bomb,
which contains both explosive
and Incendiary charges. The

Calif., whero he will slay for A bomb containing both phos-

phorus and oil, and a small burstp. m.. Evening Airmail.several weeks. Medford, Camp
'

White Milking charge to scatter th? lnflam
Hold Sale The ladles' auxll

Visiting Here Frank Ferarlo
lory of tho Brotherhood of Rail

formerly of Klamath Falls and
mabljs. The fires will go out
when thoroughly soaked, but
will when the water
dries off.

road Trainmen will hold n rum

dent of Klamath Falls, native
of Zlon City, 111. Helen Mario
Cress, 26, office worker. Resi-
dent of Klamath Foils, native
of Minnesota. Thrco-du- require-
ment waived.

Complaints Filed
State Unemployment Com-

pensation commission versus F.
H. Vunce. Suit to collect $111.30
with Interest and costs. W. H.
Dushncy, attorney for plaintiff.

bomb, which burns immediatelymage sale on Saturday, October
31, on Main between Tenth and

now with tha United States
navy an a gunner on a transport,
is visiting here with his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Mutthew Flnnigan
of Washington street. Ferarlo

Eleventh streets, next door to
tho Squccze-Inn- .

PTA Change The Shastahas been on duty In tho north.
Tulelake FSA Camp Shows
Peak Registration for '42

Prices Upped
PORTLAND, - Oct.. 30

Higher prices for milk - were
granted producers supplying the
Medford and Camp White mar-
kets effective November 1, the
Oregon milk control board an-
nounced last night.

. Basic producer prices for but-terf-

will climb from 72 to 80
cents per pound for civilian mar-
kets and 76 to 84 for the Camp
White pool, the result of a hear

PTA study group meeting orlgMelrose L. Richardson versus
Inally scheduled for November
5 has been postponed to Novem

Thomas J. Annurenu as admin
istrator for tho estato of BenHere From California Car

Guadalupe, N. M., living at thejiimln Fay Mitchell. Plaintiff ber 12, due to the visit of stateroll Poole and family of San
Francisco arrived Wednesday to
spend a week with his parents,

TULELAKE More migratory
workers registered at the TuleProsldont Mrs. Blumm. camp are single.demands $340 and return of 24

head of cows and one bull. They are shy, have mtie to
lake FSA camp this season thanMr. and Mrs. C. A. Poolo, 2213 U. S. Bolcntlne, attorney for sav. but the young women areVine avenue. Poolo Is a wcldor at both Merrill and Malin, with interested In the facilities lor ing In Medford, October 22.In the San Francisco shipyards, 860 names placed on the books.

plaintiff.
Kathryn Jensen versus Car-

mine R. Jensen. Suit for di cooking offered In the kitchen.
COURIERS WERE SPEEDYNo definite date has Been set

Beck to Duty Corporal vorce. Charge, desertion. Couple The Romans maintained such

LOOK TIRELESS
, These Tiring Hours

Prt of your service t the 17. S. O. Is to look fresh tni
nofitigued, We might add your very best, tool Can-

teen, workers swear by this Gossard for that

appearance. Be a mere wisp
of a thing in this light but firm Gossard foundation!

Ralph Duncan has returned to

Peak of the season was 291,
with 101 still in camp on Oc-
tober 28, 25 of these being Nav-

ajo Indians. In all, 157 families
were registered during the

for. closing the camp, whicn
hinges on the completion of the
beet harvest.

an efficient system or. couriers
that messages were carried beFort Stevens after spending

married In Portland, March 23,
1032. W; Lamar Townscnd, at-

torney for plaintiff.

Sell it through the want-ad- s

throe-da- leavo with his parciiLn tween Rome and London in less
than a week.Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Duncan of

Dance Slatod The Townsend
club will not have a meeting
Friday night as previously
stated, but will have a masquer-
ade dance.

Hallowe'en Party The Mid-

land YGA will sponsor a Hal-

lowe'en party Saturday night at
8 o'clock In the grange hall on
tho Midland road. Friends are
Invited and refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Finds Enemy View
"Very Exciting"

LONDON. Oct. 30 (T) Mrs.

St. Francis park.
ANSWER MAN

CHEYENNE. W y O., (JPl
Children under 16 employed

in the fields were fed 680 hot
lunches and Thursday night $550"Halt, who's there?" challenged

Charles Lee, a new guard at Fort
Warren.every man, woman and child in

camp was treated to an oyster
feed and entertainment.

7Charles Paddock, manager
here for opening of the camp
early in September, was trans-
ferred shortly after to a perma

The officer stopped, waited
awhile, and then asked Lee,
"What do you say now?"

"Just stick around, sir," Lee
replied, "I'm trying to remem-
ber."

The officer stuck around
and Lee's memory was refresh-
ed.

He was the officer of the day.

nent camp at Granger, Wash.
He was succeeded by Joseph S.
Maughan. Assisting Maughan
were Marjorie Lundbcrg, nurs

Eleanor Roosevelt had her first
look at German-occupie- France

through a navy officer's binoc-
ulars today from tho White
Cliffs of Dover and found It

"very exciting to be so near the
enemy."

Only a fev. hours before the
first lady arrived by private
train from London, the air raid

SIZEABLE PROBLEM
ery school advisor; Betty Hole,
home management supervisor;
Marjolaine Folsom, clerk; Earl
Dcmpscy, maintenance mechan
ic, and William Phillips, care

TACOMA, OP) The city pub-
lic works department has just
discovered that a federal hous-

ing project calls for a h

sewer to serve part of the homes

Have your
check-u-p made

. at your

taker.alarm had sounded in Dover, but

Attention!
Sufferers From Rectal Ailments

and Varicose Veins!

DR. LEE BORG
Head ef the department for rectal dliordort and varicose

veins for Los Angoloi County Hospital Unit No. 2,
will hold a

Special Clinic
At tho Offices of Dr. Wayne McAfee,

122 So. 7th

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
Friday - Saturday,

November 3 Thru 7th
Free Examination

it Reduced Rates for Treatment

During This Clinic,
TELEPHONE 5535 FOR APPOINTMENT

Dr. Borg it recognized 01 an authority on rectal ailments
and varleoie veins. Take advantage of this opportunity!

Make your appointmont now!

all was serene during her visit Plans of the camp followed
that of other years, except that
little was done along the lines

and a h sewer for others.
That's complicated all right.Statistical bulletin says more

and more boys ore taking up rheip you conserve

and tires
jour car

of self government or the ad But what makes it worse is that
both these sewers are to hook upvancing of entertainment inthe housekeeping sciences. Well

somebody has to open the cans
with the city's regularcamp.

With one exception that of
A new fall dress will make one Advance prediction the most

popular book during Decembergirl look slim and other girls the family' accompanying the
interpreter Indians from Lup-to- n

and Chen-Le- Ariz., and CHEVROLETlook 'round. will be dad s check book.

To Relieve Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE WEAKNESS dealer'sdue to functional perlodio disturban-

ces-try Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-

pound tablets (with added iron).
Also fine stomachic tonic I Follow
label directions. Well worth trying! for Hallowe'en PIMODK

chkk-up- s
For something really special for the occasion
celebrate by serving Goblin Cake. A delic-

ious orange and chocolate cake in marble ef-

fect. You'll love the cake as well as its gay
festive Hallowe'en colors both inside and out.TOTE 313 1 HEADQUARTERS FOR

VICTORY SERVICE
Z

79c IEach
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

TRAINED MECHANICS I

Hallowe'en wouldn't be complete without plenty of

Cake Donuts
and .

Pumpkin Pies
Be sure to have plenty of both. ,,

! QUALITY MATERIALS

Motorist after motorist truck owner after
truck owner will tell yout MORE PEOPLE GO

TO CHEVROLET DEALERS FOR SERVICE THAN TO

ANY OTHER DEALER ORGANIZATION Follow

their example and keep your car or truck
serving for Victory See your nearest
Chevrolet dealer for a thorough service

check-u- p focfay I

(To Divert Income Taxes)
Taxpayers should unite In opposition to this proposal to divert Income tax receipts to

purpoiet other than a proscribed In the original income and excise tax laws. These
laws were enacted with the specific pledge and promise to tho people of Oregon that
tho revanuos therefrom would bo applied ONLY toward replacing and reducing prop-

erty taxes. x

Tho sponion of this Initiative claim Its purpose to equalize ichool revenues and to
roduce local property taxes. Tho exact OPPOSITE will result additional funds will

be raised for increased spending, This promiio of property tax relief will NOT bo

fulfilled.

The ballot titlo of this bill is and decidedly unfair to the voters seeking

property tax roduction.

Report of the Stato Tox Commission showi that thl bill will increase STATE TAXES

on your proporty $1,300,000 next year and thit will INCREASE in later years.

VOTE 313 X NO
Oratton Taxpiiyert Federation.
CUudt Buchanan, President,

. AFD No. I, Gorvallli, Oregon.

LOW COST

Turner Chevrolet Co.
Phone 4113410 S. 6th


